
The Bob Penning family, national corn shucking
champions, will demonstrate their skills at the Fall
Festival and Swap Meet hosted by the Meriden
Antique Engine and Threshers Association,
September 22 and 23, north of Meriden.

Stock antique garden tractor pulls will attract tough
competition to the Fall Festival and Swap Meet hosted by
the Meriden Antique Engine and Threshers Association,
September 22 and 23, north of Meriden.

John Teagarden

Jared Keylon, Uniontown, shows the bareback bronc
riding form that claimed him the Eastern Kansas Pro
Rodeo Series championship buckle.
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Meriden Threshers Set Fall Festival, 
Swap Meet Attractions This Weekend

   "So much to see and do" at the 40th Fall Festival and Swap
Meet, this weekend, Sept. 22 and 23. 
   "It'll all be at Cottonwood Station reproduction living history
town just north of Meriden," explained Jess Noll.
   President of the sponsoring Meriden Antique Engine and
Threshers Association, Noll said there'd be a flea market along
with arts and crafts.
     The weekend attraction has been advertised extensively on
580 WIBW, Country 106.9 and The BIG 94.5 Country, in addition
to being promoted on WibwNewsNow and the Kansas Ag
Network.
   Of course, Saturday and Sunday highlight for many are the
antique tractors and engines, and the working displays. That'll
include the sorghum shack, print shop, blacksmith shop, flour
mill,   saw mill, log cabin, engine building and more.

   "We'll be making apple butter, apple cider, sorghum and flour
as well as sawing wood and creating 'works of iron.' It'll all be
done the old fashioned way," Noll said.
   Several special Saturday
and Sunday attractions have
been added this year. 
   "At 2 o'clock both days,
the Bob Penning family,
national corn shucking
champions, will demonstrate
their skills.  Antique corn
picking and shelling
equipment will be shown
with those owning old
machines welcome to bring
them," Noll invited.
   "The International Harvester Club Kansas Chapter 3 will host
their summer show and meeting during the festival," Noll
informed. "Expect to see IH tractors, related equipment and
memorabilia on display."
    A traditional feature is the stock antique garden tractor pull
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, and Sunday afternoon at 12:30.

"There'll be seven classes
with three trophies
awarded in each class,"
Noll promised.
   "Legacy" will entertain
with live music for the
barn dance Saturday
night. 
   Church services Sunday
morning, 9 o'clock, are at
the Bloomfield Church

right there in Cottonwood Station.
     Camping hookups and modern restrooms including showers
are available with concessions at the chuck wagon.
   "We're not responsible for accidents, and dogs must be on
leashes," Noll said. "Golf carts and UTVs can be used with
registration, insurance and signed waiver, but no ATVs are
allowed."
  Biggest attractions for many folks are the swapping
opportunities. "There'll be plenty of good deals on engines,
tractors, machinery, antiques, tools and collectibles. Come buy,
sell, trade," Noll invited.
   Details are at www.meridenthreshers.org and on Facebook.

Rodeo Stars Claim Championship Buckles
Competing  Tough At Three Competitions

   Champions have been named for the 2018 Eastern Kansas Pro
Rodeo Series.
 The region's three largest Professional Rodeo Cowboys
Association-sanctioned rodeos joined forces for the series,
according to John Teagarden, coordinator.
  Rodeos included the Linn County Fair
Rodeo, August 10-11, Mound City; the
Interstate Fair Rodeo, August 16-17,
Coffeyville; and the Eureka Pro Rodeo,
August 17-18, Eureka.
   "Goal of the coalition was to raise
awareness, convenience and efficiency of the rodeos among both
contestants and rodeo fans," verified Teagarden of La Cygne.

    "Collectively, the three rodeos
produced six professional rodeo
performances in an eight-day period
between August 10 and 18," Teagarden
said. "In the southeast quadrant of
Kansas, the rodeos are approximately
80 miles from each other in a triangle."
   In addition to seeing professional
rodeo contestants from more than a
dozen states, Teagarden said," Rodeo

fans were entertained by top rodeo clowns, announcers and
award-winning livestock."
The Eastern Kansas Pro Rodeo Series was advertised on 580
WIBW, Country 106.9, and The BIG 94.5 Country in addition to
being promoted on WibwNewsNow and the Kansas Ag Network
   New Frontier Rodeo Company of Gypsum provided livestock for
both the Mound City and Coffeyville rodeos. The rodeo at Eureka
was produced by United Pro Rodeo of Palestine, Texas.
   According to Teagarden, the Eastern Kansas Pro Rodeo series
began in 1984 and continued until 2008 with several Kansas
county fairs.
   "It was revived four years ago by the three rodeo committees
now a part of the series," he said.
   "Collectively, the three rodeos paid out more than $100,000 to
the winning contestants and attracted nearly 25,000 spectators,"
Teagarden said.
   Top contestants in each
rodeo event who competed
at all three rodeos received
a Maynard trophy buckle.
   The lone Kansas cowboy
collecting one of the Eastern
Kansas Pro Rodeo Series
buckles was Jared Keylon of
Uniontown. The 33-year-old
former National Finals Rodeo
qualifier won the Coffeyville
rodeo, split first at Mound
City and was fourth in
Eureka.
   Collecting the saddle
bronc series championship
buckle was Justin Hagland,
Boone, Iowa. He placed
second at the rodeo in Eureka and was sixth at Coffeyville.
   Trey Kimzey of Strong City, Oklahoma, was the bull riding series
winner. He claimed Mound City winnings, while being the only bull
rider qualified for the championship buckle.
   Gavin Foster, Elmore City, Oklahoma, and Daniel Reed, Guthrie,
Oklahoma, joined to place in team roping at all three rodeos.
Their series buckles came from being third at Coffeyville, fourth at
Eureka and sixth at Mound City.
   Cole Bailey, Okmulgee, Oklahoma, was second at Eureka and
third at Mound City to win the tie down roping buckle.
   Brady Garten, Oologah, Oklahoma, won first go-rounds at both
Coffeyville and Eureka, and was second in the Eureka average. He
strapped the series championship buckle on his belt.
   To claim the barrel racing series title,Jeannie McKee, Lenapah,
Oklahoma, won at Eureka and was fourth at Mound City.

Padre Says:

"All our dreams can come true, if we 
have the courage to pursue them."
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